
1808/26 Cambridge Street, Epping, NSW 2121
Sold Apartment
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

1808/26 Cambridge Street, Epping, NSW 2121

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Felix Liang

0415599955

https://realsearch.com.au/1808-26-cambridge-street-epping-nsw-2121
https://realsearch.com.au/felix-liang-real-estate-agent-from-horizon-realty-australia-epping


Contact agent

Nestled in the heart of the vibrant Epping neighborhood, this exquisite North Facing 3-bedroom apartment offers the

epitome of modern living and convenience.Key Features: - Perfectly positioned and probably one of the best apartments

in the area- Spacious sun-filled open plan living open onto a large balcony - A modern, well-equipped kitchen with sleek

finishes is a haven for the culinary enthusiast- Premium stone entertainer's kitchen, SMEG cooktop, range hood and

dishwasher- Three generously sized bedrooms with built-in robes, two with balcony access- Plush north-facing master, 

full ensuite with plenty of natural light- Modern bathrooms with top quality fittings- Basement security car space plus

separate storage cage- 122 sqm unit area or153sqm total area on title- Security building with video intercom and level lift

access- A few minutes wall to Epping station and bus stops- Pet friendly building- Prime Location: Just a mere 350 meters

away from Epping Train Station and the bustling bus interchange, your daily commute will be an absolute breeze.- Retail

Therapy: Enjoy the luxury of having various shops and restaurants, including a dentist and medical clinic, right at your

doorstep, ensuring all your needs are met without hassle.Proximity to Education and Work: With the prestigious

Macquarie Park and Macquarie University in close proximity, you'll have a seamless balance between your educational

pursuits and professional life.Don't miss out on this rare offering that combines luxury, location, and lifestyle. Your new

chapter awaits!Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have

not verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information.


